1 Tusan was a man iu the land of Uz, whose 1 Tunas was a man in the laud of Uz, whose :R. V. name w_ Job ; and that man was *perfect and name was 1Job ; and that man was perfect and -upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed upright, and one that feared God, and eschewed _Itcb. evil.
6 i[ 1_ow there was a day when the sons of God 6 Now there was a day when the sons of God So ver. came to present themselves before the Lo_u, and came to present themselves before the LOAD, 11,oh. iz. Satan came also _among them.
7 and 4Satan came also among them. And the i 6, 9. 4That|s, 7 And the LoAD said unto Satan, Whence comest Loan said unto Satan, Y_-hence comest thou _ tac A,tthou ? Then Satan answered the Lear, and said, Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, ver,ary. From * going to and fro in the earth, and from walking up and down in it.
From going to and fro in the earth, and from 8 And the Lo_D said unto Satan, _Hast thou con-8 _ alldng up and do_'n in it. And the Lear, said sidered my _ervant Job, that tltere is none like m_to Satan, Hast thou considered my servant him in the earth, a lmffset and an upright man, Job? _for there is none like him in the earth, a _Or. one that feareth God, and escheweth evil? perfeetandmluprightman, onethatfearethGod, u,_ 9 Then Satan answered the Loan, and said, Doth 9 and eseheweth evil. Then Satan answered the Job fear GOd for nought? 10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, LenD, mid said, Doth Job fear GOd for nought? and about his house, and about all that he hath 10 Hast not thou made an hedge about him, and on every side? thou hast blessed the work of about his house, and about all that he hath, Ins hands, and his _substance is increased hi the on every side? thou hast blessed the work of rand.
his hands, and his Ssubstance is increased in the 11 But put forth thine hand now, and touch 11 land. But put forth thine hand now, and touch all that he hath, t aud he w_U curse thec to thy all that he hath, and he will renomlce thee to face.
12 thy face. And the _011D said unto Satan, Be-12 And the LoRe said unto Satan, Behold, all hold, all that he hath is in thy _power; only _Hek that he hath i_ in thy _power; only upon !_m_elf put not forth thine hand. So Satan went forth upon him_elfl_ut not forth thine hand. SoSatan ha_. from the presence of the LORD. went forth from the presence of the Lo_u. 13 ¶ And there was a day when his sons and his 13 And it fell on a day when his sons and his daughters _ere eating and drinking wine in their daughters were eating and drinbmg wine m eldest brother's house:
14 their eldest brother's house, that there came a 14 And there came a messenger unto Job, and messenger unto Job, and said, The oxen were said, The oxen were plowing, and the asses feeding plowing, and the asses feeding beside them: beside them:
15 And the Sabeans fell upon them, and took 15andTthe Sabeans fell upon them' and to°k them _Ileb. them sway; yea, they have slain the servants away; yea, they have slain the Seervants with S_,a., lkb. with the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped the edge of the sword; and I only am escaped yo_,_ alone to _ thee. 16 alone to tell thee. While he was yet speaking, _e,_ 16 While he was ye_ speal_g, there came also there came also another, and said, The fire of another, and said, _. The fire of God is fallen from God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned heaven, and hath bm_od up the sheep, and the up the sheep, and the Sservante, and conservants, and consumed them; and I only am sumed them; and I only am escaped alone to escaped alone to tell thee.
17 While he was yet Sl_ina_ there came also 17 toll thee. While he was yet speaking, there another, and said, The Chaldea_us made out three came also another, and said, The Chaldea_s bands, and _fell upon the camels, and have carried _ule three hands, and _fell upon the camels, _'c them away, yea, and slain the servants with the and have taken them away, yea, and slahx a raid edge of the sword; and I only am escaped alone : the _servants with the edge of the sword; to tell thee. and I only am escaped alone to tell thee.
2i. e heaven, and none spako a word unto him: for they saw b.
13 So they sat down _-ith him upon the ground that his _gnef was very great. _Or, } swerve, seven days and seven mghts, and none spake a _a_a word unto him : for they saw that his grief was 3 After this opened Job his mouth, and cm'sed [ * ell 10. very great. I _s, 19.
2 his day. And Job answered and said: But who can withhold ldmself from speaking? came 3 Behold, thou hast instructed _na, y, and thou 3 Behold, thou hast instructed many, hast strengthened the weak hands.
And thou hast strengthened the weak ]muds. 4 Thy words have upholden him that was faning, 4 Thy words have upholden him that was faUing, and thou hast strengthened _the feeble knees.
Aud thou hast confirmed the _feeble knees, n Hob. 5 But now it is oome upon thee, and thou faintest; 5 Bu_ nowit is come unto thee, and thou _ faintest; bowi_._. it toucheth thee, and thou art troubled.
It toucheth thee, and thou art troubled. _ Or,art _86 JOB. IV. 16
A._. 16 It stood still, but Ieould not discern the form 16It stood still, but I could not discern the ap-_.V. thereof: an image was before mine eyes, Ilthere pearance thereof; I or.
was silence, and I heard a come, say_g, A form was before minb eyes: I heard 17 Shall mortal man be more just than God ? z There was silence, and I heard a voice,_a_/ing, z Or,
shall a mau be more pm'e than his maker '_ 17 Shall mortal man elm more just than God ? a st_ll ' oh.15.
18 Bshold, he *put no trust m his servants ; hand Shall a man She more pure than Ins Maker ? vmee 15
his angels he charged wth folly: 18 Behohl, he putteth no trust in his servants; _-Or, '_Pen _ 19 How much less :in them that dwell in *houses And his angels he chargeth with folly: bejusl i _'Or,m, of clay, whose foundation i8 in the dust, which are 19 How much more them that .dwell in houses of Godbef°re m h,s crushed before the moth ? clay, =Or, a,,le/,. 20 They are '.destroyed from morning to evening: "W'hose foundation is in the _ust, _c7,u, c I Which are crushed _bcforo the moth l _efore In _hom they perish for ever wzthout any regarding it. be p_a I 21 Doth not theh' excenency which ts in them go _) SBet_ixt morning and evemng they are _de. _ l_qht.
_ Ma_er I : It,ll I a_ay" they die, even without wisdom, stroyed: onJ They perish for ever without any regarding it. _Or. ld, c -2 C_r.
_ Call now, if there be any tlmt will answer 21 ?Is not their tent-cord plucked up within them _ _Or, 5 1.
thee ; and to _ hich of the saints wilt thou hturn ? They die, and that without wisdom. Fro,_ mormnq t lleb.
2 For wrath killeth the foolish mau, and uenvy 5 Call now; is there any that _ answer thee _ to p*ece$, slayeth the silly one.
And to winch of the Sholy ones wilt thou turn? eveMn:] =Or.
3 1 have seen the foolish taking root: but suddenly 2 For vexation kLUeththe foolish man, 0IIeb. broil ,o 11 * To set up on high those that be low; that And sendeth waters upon the fields: _aa_te _eare_. those which mourn may be exalted to safety.
11 So that he setteth up on high those that bc low ; up. t Ileb.
1"2 *He disappomteth the devices of the crafty, And those which mourn are exalted to safety, n Or, tdl there be no SOthat their hands bcannot perform their enter-12 He frustrateth the devices of the crafty, m_q,a,_ _,_,nb,'r. lmse So that their hands Z_cannot perform their cn-b¢_ch. lleb.
13 *He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: terprise, l_. s. o,t-and the counsel of the froward zs carried head-13 He taketh the wise in their own craftiness: _-' Ilcb plae¢_, of.flame • 1barn. lovg. And the counsel of the froward is carried head. t_e_,,_ 2 7 14 *They Ilmeet with darkness in the daytime, long. or o/ l's. 113, and grope in the noonday as in the night.
14 They meet with darkness in the day-time" h,_;_t-"'NeI_4. 7.5 I_ut he sayeth the poor from the sword And grope at noonday as in the mght. n,_q. 15 from their mouth, and from the hand of the 15 But he sayeth from the sword _ of their mouth, ts Or, ]'s. 33.
nnghty. _ven the needy from the hand of the m_ghty, ca, perform 10.
16 *So the poorhath hope, and iniquity stoppeth 16 So the poor hath hope, _wu,_,,_ lsai 8.
10. her mouth. And iniquity stoppcth her mouth, o/,ror_/_ _Or, 17 *Behold, happy is the man whom God cor-17Behold, hai_pyis thoreau whom GOd 15correct-Ztlteb. can,,ot recteth: therefore despise not thou the chastening eth : ma of perform of the Almighty:
Therefore despise not thou the chastening of t_e,r mouth. anll th,_. 18 *For he maketh sore, _nd bindsth up: he thoAlmighty. Z_Or, • 1Cop. woundeth, and his hands make whole.
18 :For he maketh sore, and bindeth up ; re-3. 19 19 *He shall deliver thee m six troubles: yea, in He woundeth, and his hands make whole. ,mvdh • Deut. seven there shall no evil touch thee.
19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles ;. 28 29. _or, 20 In famine lie shall redeem thee from death: Yea, m seven there ahall no evil touch thee. r,, ,,_o. and in war tfrom the power of the sword. 20 In famine he shall redeem thee from death ; • l's. z07. 21 'l_ou ahalt be hid I, from the scourge of the And in war from the power of the sword.
4°_
Prey. tongue: neither shalt thou be afraid of destruction 21 Thou shal_ be hid from the scourge of the 3. 1°. when it cometh, tongue; lleb. 1°-0'2 At destruction and famine thou shale laugh: Neither shale thou be afraid of destruction when 5.
neither shale thou be afraid of the beasts of thc it cometh. James 1.
_ }'a 90. 6. and are spent without hope. And are spent without lmpe. kl0°11. 7 0 remember that my lifo is _nd: mine eye 70h remember that mylffclswlnd: I&103.15. _shall no more : see good.
Mine eye shall no more see good. ,& 144-4.
I_l. t0. 8 The eye of him that hath seen me shall see me 8 The eye of lure that sooth me shall behold me 6 no more: thine eyes are upon me, and nI am not. no more: .lame8 4.
Thine eyes shall be upon me, but I shall not be. 14.
9 .4a the cloud is consumed and vanisheth away: 9 As the cloud is consumed and vmzk_heth away, }Ieb.
so he that goeth down to the grave shall come up So he that gcoth down to s Sheol shall come up *hall.not 110_wre.
no more. raur_ I0 He shall return no more to his house, neither 10 He shall return no more to his house, to see, shall his place know him any more.
Neither shall his place know him any more. that is, to en3ov. 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mouth ; I will 11 Therefore I will not refrain my mou_ ; :That is speak in the anguish of my spirit; I will complain I will speak in the angmsh of my sptrit; would awake for thee, and make the habitation of And make the habitation of thy righteousness * Gem thy righteousneas prosperous, prosperous. 17. 9. 1Chr.
7 Though thy beginning was mn_|l, yet thy latter 7 And though thy beginning was _aD, Yet thy latter end should greatly increase. _.29" 1.s.7.6. end should greatly increase.
8 For inquire, I pray thee, of the former age, l'a 89.& 8 *For enquire, I pray thee, of the-former age, And ap1_ly thyself to that which their fathers _. _. and prepare thyself to the search of their fathers: have _earched out: -_Hek 9 (For*we are but of yesterday, andknow trio. 9 (For we are but of yesterday, an_ know nothing, no.
fhin_ because our days upon earth are a shadow :) _Bec_uso oUr days upon earth are a sh_low:) "P_12g 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, and 10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell thee, 5. Jet. 17. utter words out of their heart ?
And utter words out of their heart ? a.
11 Can the rush grow up withou_ mire ? can the 11 Can the _0rush grow up without mire? _0Or, ' oh. 11. flag grow without water ? -Can the _Kag grow without water ? pop.us 11 Or t !0.
12 Whilst it is yet in its greenness, and not cut rted-k18.14.
12 *Wl_lst it/s yet in his greeuness, and not cut down, 5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know _re .. 5 Which removeth the mountains, and they know it not, _ecoum not: which overturneth them in his anger.
When he overturnoth them it, his anger, not _c. 6 Which shaketh the earfl_ out of her place, and 6 Which shaketh the earth out of her place, the pillars thereof tremble.
And the pillars thereof tremble. 7 Which comm_dcth the sun, and it rlseth not; 7 _Vldch commaudeth the sun, and it riseth not; And sealeth up the stars. and sealeth up the stars.
8 Which alone stret_heth out the heavens, " Ge_. 8 * Which a_one spreadeth out the heavens, and And treadeth upon the 9waves of the sea. 9Hob. l. 6.
trcadeth upon the _waves of the sea. For I am not so in myself. . 10 My soul is weary of my hfe; 10 My soul is _weary of my life; I will leave I will give free course to my complaint; my complaint upon myself ; I will speak in the :I will speak in the bitterness of my soul. bitterness of my soul.
2 1 will say unto God, Do not condemn me ; Show me wherefore thou contendest with me. 2 I will say u_utoGod, I)o not condemn me ;shew 3 Is it good unto thee that thou shouldest oppress, me wherefore thou contendest with me.
That thou shouldest despise the #work of thine 3 ls zt good unto thee that thou shouldest op-hands, press, that thou shouldest d_spise ."the work of And shine upon the counsel of the wicked ? thine hands, and shine upon _e couuscl of the 4 Hast thou eyes of flesh, wicked ?
Or seest thou as man seeth? 4 Hast thou eyes of flesh? or seest thou as man 5 Are thy days as the days of man, seeth _ Or thy years as man's days, 5 _1re'thy days as the days of man 9 m e thy years 6 That thou inqulrest after mine iniquity, as man's days, And searchest after my sin, 6 That thou enquirest ulter mine iniquity, and 7 Although thou knowest that I am not wicked ; And there is none that can deliver" out of thine bearchest after my sin? hand? 7 *Thou knowest that I am not wicked ; and there 8 Thine hands have framed me and fashioned me /s none that can deliver out of thine hand.
Together round about; yet thou dost destroy me. 8 Thine hands there made me and fashioned me 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast lashtogether round about; yet thou dost destroy me. ionod me as clay; 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast made And wilt thou bring me into dust again ? me as _he clay ; and wilt thou bring mein_o dust 10Hast thou not poared me ent asmfll_, And curdled me like cheese ? again ?
11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh, 1{) *Hast thou not poured me out as milk, and
And knit me together with bones and sinews. :curdled me like cheese?
12 Thou hast granted me life and favour, 11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and flesh, and And thy _visitation hath preserved my spirit. hast _fenced me with bones and sinews.
13 Yet these things thou didst hide m throe heart ; 1'2 Thou hast granted me life and favour, and I know that this/s with thee: thy visitation hath preserved my spirit.
14 If I sin, then thou markest me, 13 And theso thi_s hast thou hid in thine heart :
And thou wilt not acqmt me from mine in-I know that this i_ with thee.
iquity And let me alone, that I may lZtake comfort a • ,_ 20 *.4re not my days few ? cease then, a_ld let me c_,. 7. _. little, &8. 9. alone, that I may take comfort a little, 21 Before Ieo whence I _bal! not return, "21ReforeIgow_en_elshallnotretnrn, evento Even to t_e land of durkness and of the shadow : theland of darkness and the shadow of death; of death ;
22 A land of darkness, as darkness itself,, and of 2"2A land of thick darkness, as darkness itself; R.V. | the shadow of death, wathout any order, and ,v]_e_ e A la_ul of the shadow of death, withou't ally I the hght is as darkness, order, And where the light is as darkness.
11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and 11 Then answered Zophar the Naamathite, and sal,l, said, t Ileb 9. Should not the nmltitude of words be answered _ 2 Should not the multitude of words be answered ? and should ta man full of talk be justified ? And should a man full of talk be justffied? a ,nm4
3 Should thy ':lies make men hold their peace _ 3 Should thy boustmgs make men hold their iofl ps.
, _Or, and _hen thou mocke_t, shall no man make thee peace? ashamed ?
.4rod when thou mockest, shall no man make [ ,I,*l'_tttt 4 :For thou hast said, My doctrine/s pure, and I thee ashamed ? am clean in tlmm c_es.
4 For thou sayest, _y doctrine is pro-e, 5 But oh that GOd would speak, and open hi_ lips ._nd I am clean m throe eye_. a:.'ainst thee;
5 But Oh that God wouht speak, And open Ins lips agahlst thee ; G Aald that he would shew thee the secrets of 6 And that he would shew thee the secrets of _IIeb. wisdom, that they are double to that which is l wisdom, Know therefore that God exa.cteth of thee less than 1That it as manifold in effectual working I thhm iniquity deserveth.
Know therefore that God 2exactcth of thee less 7 Canst thou by searching find out God? oans*_ than thane miqmty deser_eth. thou find out the A]mlghty unto perfectmn 9 7 "_ Canst thou by searelnng find out GOd_ 9 The measure thereof is longer than the earth, m Or, I 10 If he 1, cut off, and shut up, or gather together, And broader than the sea. cha,_,1,', then twho can hindsr ham ?
10 If he paa_ through, and shut up, Ileb.
11 For he knoweth vahl men: he secth wickedness And 6call unto judgement, then who can himler who_n also ; will he not then conmdcr it ? hhn ? turn ],m 12 For team man would be wase, though man be 11 For he knoweth vain men :
born life a wild asa's colt. Ito sooth hnquity al_o, _even though he con-
13 If thou prepare thine heart, and stretch out 12 abut yam man is void of understanding, throe hands toward Into ; '
Yea, man is born as a wild ass'_ colt. 14 If iniquity be in throe hand, lint it far away, 13 If thou set thhm heart might, and let not wickedness dwell in thy tabernacles And stretch out thine hands toward him ; " 15 :For then shalt thou lift up thy face without 14 If huquity be in throe hand, lint _t far a_ ay, spot; yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not And let not unrighteousness dwell m thy touts ; fear:
15 Surely then shalt thou l_f_ up thy _ace _lthout 16 Because thou shalt forget t]_!/misery, and re-spot ; member it as waters t]_at pass away:
Yea, thou shalt be stedfast, and shalt not fear: Hob.
17 And thi_e age _shall be clearer than the noon-16 For thou shalt forget thy misery ; shall day; thou shalt shine forth,'thou shalt be as the Thou shalt reancmber it as waters that are ar_$e passed away : above morning. the 18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is 17 And thy life shall vbe clearer than the noonday : Though there he darkness, it shall be as the dayn°m_" hope; yea, thou shalt dxgabout thee,and thou shalt morning. take thy rest in safety.
18 And thou shalt be secure, because there is hope : Lee. 19 *.Moo thou sh_lt lie down, and none shall Yea, thou shalt search about thee, and shalt 2_.6.
[ make tl_ee afraid; yea, many shall t make suit take thy rest in safety. tIIeb. m_to thee. 19 AL_o thou shalt he down, and none shall make _ntreat thee afraid ; _fa¢_ 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fad, and t they Yea, many shall make suit unto thee. Heb.
shall not escape, and * their hope s_all be as ',, the 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall fail, ]h,_t giving up of the ghost. lleb. ! upright man is laughed to scorn. A ,nan that called upon God, and he answered .fau_o_ 5 He that is ready to slip with _is feet is as a him:
I_awcr than lamp despised in the thought of him that is at The lust, the perfect man is a laughing-stock. you. ease. 5 In the thought of him that is at ease there i_ i tHeb.
6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and they contempt for misfortune; wa_ It is ready for them whose foot slippeth. who_n that provoke God are secure; into whose hand arenot God bringeth abundantly. 6 The tents of robbers prosper, I _,ch .s 7, But'ask now the beasts, and they shall teach And they that provoke God are secure; [ _t,e_et nInto whose hand God briugeth ahamta_tly. _ Or thee ; and the fowls of the air, and they shall tell 7But ask now the beasts, and they shall teach thee; That thee:
And the fowls of the air, and they shah tell thee : bran7 thclr _lod JOB. XII. 9
9 Who knoweth not in all these that the hand of 9 Who knoweth not 1in all these, the LORD hath wrought this ?
That the hand of the LORD hath wrought this ? 10 In whose hand /s the ]l soul of evcry living 10 In whose hand is the soul of every liwug thing, And the s breath of all mankind. thing, and the breath of t all mfm_ind. 11 * Doth not the ear try words ? and the tmouth ll Doth not the ear _ry words, taste his meat ? _Even as the palate tasteth its meat ? 12 sWith aged men ts wisdom, 1'2With the ancient/8 wisdom; and _u length of And in length of days understanding. days understanding.
13 With him is wisdom and might ; 13 _With him/_ wisdom and strength, he hath He hath counsel and understanding. counsel and understanding.
14 Behold, he breaketh do_m, and it cannot be 14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again; budt again: he *shuttsth tup a man, and there He shutteth up a man, and there can be no can be no opening, opezRng. 15 Behold, hewithholdeththewaters, andtheydry 15Behold, he withholdeth the waters, and they dry up; up : also he sendeth them out, and they overturn Again, he sendeth them out, and they overturn the earth, the earth. 16 With him _s strength and wisdom: the deceived 16 With him is strength and _effectual working; and the deceiver are his.
The deceived and the deceiver are his. 17 He leadeth counsullere away spoiled, and _.
17 He leadeLh counsellors away spoiled, eth the judges fools.
And judges maketh he fools. 18 He ]ooseth the bond of ]Rugs, and girdeth their 18 He looseth the bond of kings, loins with a girdle.
And bmdeth their loins with a girdle. 19 He ]eadeth priests away spoiled, 19 He leadeth princes away spoiled, and over-0 And overthroweth the mighty. throweth the mighty.
20 He removeth the speech of the trusty, 20 *He removeth away _the speech of the trusty, And taketh away the understanding of the and taketh away the understanding of the aged. elders. 21 He poureth contempt upon princes, and r. weak-21 He poureth contempt upon princes, eneth the strength of the mighty.
And Iooseth the belt of the strong. 22 He discovereth deep things out of darkness, 22 He diseovereth deep things out of _trkness, and bringeth out to light the shadow of death.
And bringeth out to hght the shadow of de_th. 23 He increaseth the nations, and destroyeth 23 He tncreaseth the nations, and destroyeth them : them: he enlargeth the nations, and t straltensth He spreadeth the nations abroad, and _bringeth them in. them again. 24 He taketh away the heart of the chief of the 24 He taketh away the heart of the chiefs of the Imople of the°earth, people of the earth, and canseth them to wander And causeth them to wander in a wilderness in a wilderness where there is no way.
where there is no way. 25 They grope in the dark without light, and he 25 They grope in the dark without light, _n_eth them to t stagger like a drunken _n.
And he maketh them to _stagger hke a drunken man. peace, thy dread make me afraid.
And let not thy terror make me afraid, t shatt 22 Then call thou, and I will answer: or let me 22 Then call thou, and I _11 answer;
g_vetep speak, and answer thou me.
Or let me speak, and answer thou me. 23 How manyare mine iniquities and sins? make 23 How many are mine iniquities and. sins 9 me to know my transgression and my sin.
Make me to know my transgression and my sin. 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, and holdest 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy face, me for thine enemy?
And boldest me for thane enemy 25 Writ thou harass a driven leaf? 25 Writ thou break a leaf driven to and fro 9 and And walt thou pursue the dry stubble ? wilt thou pursue the dry stubble?
26 For thou writest bitter things against me, 26 For thou writest bitter things against me, And makest me to inherit the hnqmties of my and * makest me to possess the iniquities of my youth: youth.
27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and 27 Thou puttest my feet also in the stocks, and markest all my paths; lookest narrowly unto all my paths ; thou settest Thou drawest thee a line about the soles of any a print upon the theels of my feet. feet: 28 And he, as a rotten thing, censmneth, as a gar-_ SThough I am like a rotten thing that con-s Ile1_ meat that is moth eaten.
Sumeth, .4nd/,_ • I_ke a garment that is moth-eaten, is l,_e. 14 bias tl_t is born of a wom_n 14 Man that is born of a woman is _of few days, Is of few days, and full of trouble. and full of trouble.
2 He eometh forth like a flower, and _is cut down: _Or, 2 * He eometh forth like a flower, and is cut down:
He fleeth also as a shadow, and contmueth not. w_uwrhe fleeth also as a shadow, and continueth not.
3
And dost thou open thine eyes upon such an one, ctl_ 3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such ml
And bringest me into judgement with thee? one, and bringest me into judgment wlththee_ 4_Who can bring a clean thing out of an us. _Or, 4 tWho *can bring a clean thb_j out of an uu-clean? not one. Ohttmt clean? not one.
5 Seeing his days are determined, the number of a c_a_* thtng his months is with thee, co,aS 5 * Seeing Irisdays are determined, th_number of And thou hast appointed his bounds that he comeout his months arc with thee, thou hast appointed hi_ cannot pass; ofaaz bounds that he cannot pass ; 6 Look away from him, that he may 0rest, u_d_n! not 0tiC 6 Turn from him, that he may t rest, till he shall Till he shall 7acoomplish, as an hireling, his day. ,_1 accomplish, as an hirehng, his day.
7 For there is hope of a tree, If it be cut down, _lteb. 7 For there is hope of a tree, ff it he cut down, that it will sprout again, cmse. that it will sprout again, and that the tendsr branch
And that the tender brsnch thereof will nQt cease. _Or, thereof will not cease.
8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, have Andthe stock thereof die in the ground; pleasure 8 Though the root thereof wax old in the earth, 9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, i_ and the stock thereof die in the ground;
And put forth boughs like a plant. 9 Yet through the scent of water it will bud, and 10 But man dieth, and s wasteth away:
_Or, bring forth boughs like a plant.
Yea, man giveth up the ghost, and where i_ he? _e_ low 10 But man dieth, and twastoth away : yea, man 11 9As the waters a0_i]_ from the sea, _See giveth up the ghost, and where is he?
And the river decayeth and drieth uI_I la xlx.5. I1 .As the waters fail from the sea, and the flood 12 So man lieth down and riseth not :
_0lleb. deeayeth and drieth up :
Till the heavens be no more, they _11 not awake, arc:tone. Nor be roused out of their sleep. 12 So m_n lieth down, and riseth not : till the 13 Oh that thou wouldest hide me in 11Shenl, n Or. heavens be no more, they _b;l! not awake, nor be That thou wonldest keep me secret, until thy thegrat'e rai_e_ 6ut of their sleep, wrath be past, 13 0 that thou wouldest hide me in the grave, That thou wouldest appoint me a set time_ and that thou wouidest keep me secret, until thy wrath remember me ! be past, that thou wouidest appoint me a set time, From thev¢ fathers, and have not hid it; 18 Which wise men have told from theh" fathers, 19 Unto whom alone the land was given, and have not hid it:
And no stranger passed among them :) 19 Unto whom alone the earth was given, and no 20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all his days, stranger passed among them.
_Even the number of years that are laid up for 9Or. 20 The wicked man travaileth with pain all h_ the oppressor. And days, and the number of years is hidden to the 21 A soundof terrors is in his ears;
years that are oppressor.
In prosperity the spoiler shall come upon him: num-21t A dreadful sound ls in his ears : in prosperity 22He beli'eveth not that he _hal! return out of ber_t the destroyer shall come upon him.
: darkness, are la_d And he is waited for of the sword : up #c. 22 He tmlieveth not that he shall return out of 23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where darkness, and he is waited for of the sword, is it? 23 He wandereth abroad for bread, saying, Where He knoweth that the day of darkness is ready is it_ he knoweth that the day of darkness is at his hand: ready at his hand.
24 Distress and anguish make him afraid; 24 Trouble and anguish .hall make him afraid;
They prevail against him, as a king ready to they shall prevail against him, as a "king ready to the battle: the battle. For vanity shall be his recompence.
--32 It shall be ',' accomplished before his time, and 32 It shall be laccomphshed before hm tmae, _Or, his branch shall not be green.
And Ins branch shall not be green, paul tnf_l 33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as the vine, 33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as file vine, and shall cast off his flower as the ohve.
And shall cast off his flower as the olive 34 :For the company of the godless shall be barren, • i For the congregation of hypocrites shall be And fire shall consume the tents of bribery. desolate, and fire shall consume the tabernacles of 35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth in. bribery, iquity, 35 * They conceive mischief, and bring forth And their belly prepareth deceit. ,Ivanity, and theLr belly prepareth deceit.
16 Then Job answered and said, 16 Then Job answered and said, 2 I have heard many such things: 2 I have heard many such tinngs: _* miserable SMaserable comforters are ye alL _ Or, comforters are ye all.
3 He hath gnashed upon me with his teeth: sharpeneth his eyes upon me.
Mine adversary sharpcneth his eyes upon me. 10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth ; 10 They have gaped upon me with their mouth; they have smitten me upon the cheek reproach-They have suntten me upon the cheek reproachfully; they have gathered themselves together fully: against me.
They gather themselves together against me. 11 God *hath delivered me to the ungodly, and 11 God dehvereth me to the ungodly, turned me over into the hands of the wicked.
And casteth me mto the hands of the wicked. 12 I was at ease, but he hath broken me asunder:
12 I _as at ease, and he brake me asunder; he hath also taken me by my neck, and shaken me :lea, he hath taken me by the neck, and dashed to pieces, and set me up for his mark. me to pieces: He hath also set me up for his mark. 2 Are a, ere not mockers with me ? and doth not t And "m!n_eye abideth in their provocation, i mine eye _continue in their provocation.* 3 Give now a pledge, be surety for me with thyt Ileb.
3 Lay down now, put me in a surety with thee; self; Who m there that will strike hands with me? lodg_ who is he t/mr will strike hands with me.* 4 For thou hast hid their heart from under-4 For thou hast hid their heart from understand-standing: ing: therefore shalt thou not exalt them.
Therefore shalt thou not exalt them. 5 He that speaketh flattery to his friends, even 5 He that denounesth his friends for a _ prey, the eyes of his c_Sldren shall fail.
Even the eyes of his children shall fail. 15 Where then is my hope? 16 They shall go down to the bars of the pit, And as for myhope, who shall see it ? when our rest together is m the dust.
16 It shall go down to the bars of SSheol, When once there is rest in the dust.
18 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said, 18 Then answered Bildad the ShuhRe, and said, 2 How long will it be ere ye make an end of 2 How long will ye lay snares for words? words? mark, and afterwards we will speak.
Consider, and afterwards we will spealr. 3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, and reputed 3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, _le in your sight?
And are become unclean in your mght? 4 He teareth _himself in his anger: shall the 4 Thou that tearest thyself m thine anger, earth be forsaken for thee ? and shall the rock be Shall the earth be forsaken for thee ? Or shall the rock be removed out of its removed out of his place 9 place ? 5 Yea, the hght of the wicked shall be put out, 5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be put out, and the spark of his fire shall not shine.
And the Sspark of his fire shall not shine. 6 The light shall be dark in his tabernacle, and 6 The hght shall be dark in his tent, his IIcandle shall be put out with him.
And his lamp 9above him shall be put out. 7 The steps of his strength shall be struitened, 7 The steps of his strength shall be straitened, and his own counsel shall cast him down.
And his own counsel shall east him down. 8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet, and 8 For he is cast into a net by his own feet, he walketh upon a snare.
And he walketh upon the teals. 9 The :gin shall take fii_n by the heel, and the 9 Agin shall take Mm bythe heel, .And a snare shall lay hold on him. robber shall prevail against him.
10 A noose is hid for him in the ground, 10 The snare is tlaid for him in the ground, and And a trap for him in the way. a trap for him in the way.
11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, 11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every side, And shall chase lnm at his heels. and shall t drive him to his feet.
12 His strength shall be hangerbitten, 12 Hts strength shall be hungerhitten, and And calamity shall be ready 1°for his halting. destruction _hall be ready at his side.
13 It shall devour the nmembere of his body, 13It shalldevour the _strength ofhis skin: even Yea, the firstborn of death shall devour his members. the firstborn of death shall devour his strength.
14 He shall be rooted out of his tent wherein he 14 *His confidence 9hall be rooted out o! his trnsteth; tabernacle, and it shall bring him to the king of And _he shall be brought to the king of terrors. terrors.
15 laThers shall dwell in his tent that which is 15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, because _t is none of his: none of his: brimstone shall be scattered upon his Brimstone shall be _eattered upon his habithabitation, ation. 16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, and above 16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, lj shall his branch be cut off.
And above _h_tllhis branch be cut off. 17 *His remembrance shall perish from the earth, 17 His remembrance shall perish from the earth, And he shall have no name in the street. and he shall have no name in the street.
18 He _ be driven from light into darkness, 18 *He shall be driven from light into darkness, And chased out of the world. and chased out of the world.
19 _e Rh_l! have neither son nor son's son among 19 He _ka]l neither have son nor nephew among his people, his people, nor any remaining in his dwelllngs, rAm_!n_ngwhere he sojourned. 20 They that come after him shall be ustonied at 20 after shall be astonied at his his day, as they that hwent before twere af-.went before lSwereaffrighted.
_g_ted. _t 21 Surely such are the dwellings of the wicked, the and thls is the place of him that knoweth not God.
God.
19 Then Job answered and said, 10 Thea Job answered and said, 2 How long will ye vex my soul, and break me in 2 How long will ye vex my soul, ho_4m_ pieces with words?
And break me in pieces with words? horror. And Ins head reach unto the clouds; t Heb.
7 :Yet he shall pemsh for ever like his own dung: 7 Yet he shall pemsh for ever like Ins own dung: cloud.
They winch have seen him shall say, Where is they which have seen him shall say, Where is he ?
he ? 8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be 8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall not be found: yea, he shall be chased away as a vision of found : the night.
Yea, he shall be chased away as a _asion of 9 The eye also which saw him shall see him no the night. more; neither shall his place any more behold him. 9 The eye winch saw him shall see him no more; i Or, 10 II His children shall seek to please the poor, and Neither shall his place any more behold him. rJ,c poor Ins hands shall restore thetr goods.
10 1Hm fore shall no man look for his goods. Therefore his prosperity shall not endure.
know.
I Or, 22 -In the fulness of his sufficiency he shall be in 22 In the fulness of lns sufficiency he shall be in Yhere straits: every hand of the ]1wicked _h_]] come upon straits: shall be him.
The hand of every one that is in misery shall no,_ come upon him. le_tfor 23 tVhen he is about to fill his belly, God shall 23 _When he is about to fall his belly, hi: ,neat. cast the fury of his wrath upon him, and shall God shall cast the fierceness of his wrath upon Or, rain it upon him while he is eating, him, tro,_.
24 He shall flee from the iron weapon, and the And shall rain it upon him _while he is eating. bow of steel _hall strike him through.
24 He shall flee from the iron weapon, 25 It is drawn, and cometh out of the body; yea, And the bow of brass shall strike him through. the $glittering sword cometh out of his gall: terrors 25 He draweth it forth, and it cometh out of his but * the counsel of the wicked is far from me. And the innocent laugh them to scorn: 20 _aylng, Surely they that did rise up against us • oh.21.
19 *The righteous see _t, and are glad: and the are cut off, 1_.
i_mocent laugh them to scorn. And_0theremuantofthemthefirehathconsumed. IOr,to themf 20 Whereas our ,_substance is not cut down, but 21 Acquaint nowthyself with hun, andbeat peace: ch. 21. _the remnant of them the fire consumeth.
_Thereby good ahal] come unto thee.
16.
21 Acquaint now thyself _, with hhn, and he at .02l_eceive, I pray thee, _ the law from his mouth, Pa 107. peace" thereby good shall come unto thee.
And lay up his words m thine heart. 4°-22 Ilece_ve, I pray thee, the law from his mouth, 23 If thou return to the Almighty, thou shalt be Or.
and lay up his words in thine heart, built up; e_ta_ *If lsIf thou put away unrighteousness far from | Or, 23 thou return to the Almighty, thou shnlt be tby tents. t_ar ex-built up, thou shall lint away iniquity far from thy 24 And lay thou tI_y _ treasure _in the dust, ¢e/_ac._. tabernacles.
And the gold of 0plnr among the stones of the , That Is, 24 Then shall thou lay up gold :', as dust, and the brooks; with God.
gold of Ophir as the stones of the brooks. 25 And the Mmlghty shall be thy _treasure, • ch 8. _. 25 Yea, the Alndghty shall be thy _defence, and And _0precious _ilver unto thee. , Or, thou shalt have _Identy of silver. 20 :For tben shalt thou delight thyself in the .42. _n t_¢ 26 :For then slmlt thou have thy delight in the mighty, _u_t.
Almighty, and shalt lift up thy face unto God. And shalt lift up thy face unto God.
Or,
27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and he 7old.
27 Thou shalt make thy prayer unto him, and shall hear thee; Lleb.
he shall taear thee, and thou shall l_ay thy And thou slmlt pay thy vows. ,afar ,:f vows.
28 Thou shalt also decree a thi_,g, and it shall be tsfrenglh. 28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be estabhshed unto thee ; established unto thee: and the light siren shine And light shall shine upon thy ways. upon thy ways.
29 When they _Teast thee down, thou shalt say, 29 When _en are cast down, then thou shalt say, T_ere is lifting up; And _Sthe humble person he shall save.
Heb.
T]_ere is lifting up; and he shall save t the humble 30 He shall deliver _cven him that'is not innocent: a_m_at person.
low Yea, he shall be delivered through the clean. eyu.
30 _He shall deliver the island of the imm. Or, _r_e cent: and it is delivered by the pureness of thine hess of thine hands. Innoco_t hal_dS. ,_a_ 23 Then Job answered and said, dd;r¢1.
"2Even to-day is my complaint _rebellious: t_ _3 Then Job answered and said, 2_My stroke is heavier than my groaning. u/and. Why, seeing times are not hidden from the days ? Almighty, do they that know him not see his days 9 2 There are tlmt remove the landmarks; Deut.
2 _qome remove the *landmarks ; they vmlently They violently take away flocks, and feed them. 19.14. take •way flocks, and ',, feed thereof.
3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, 27.17.
They take the widow's ox for a pledge. uOr, feed 3 They drive away the ass of the fatherless, they 4 They turn the needy out of the way: them.
take the wadow's ox for a pledge. The s poor of the earth hide themselves together. 4 They turn the needy out of the way: the poor 5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert of the earth hide themselves together.
They go forth to their work, see -king diligently 5 Behold, as wild asses in the desert, go they for _mcat; forth to their work; riMng betimes for a prey:
The wdderness yieldeth them feed for their the wilderness yieldeth food for them and for thei_ children. children.
6 They cut aOtheir provender in the field; And they glean the vintage of the _icked. ¢Hob.
6 They reap event one his ' corn in the field: and 7 They lie all night naked without clothing, ...gz_ .tthey gather the vintage of the wicked corn, or,
And have no covering in the cold. dredge.
7 They cause the naked to ledge without clothing, 8 They are wet with tim showers of tim mountains, t Heb.
that they have no covering in the cold. And embrace the rock for want of a shelter. the 8 They are wet with the showers of the mount-9 There are that pluck the fatherless from the wzcked anther alas, and embrace the reek for want of a shelter, breast, the 9 They phck the fatherless from the breast, and And n take a pledge of the poor: wnlage, take a pledge of the poor.
10 _o that they go about naked without clothing, 10 They cause hem to go naked without clothing,
And being an-hmlgred they carry the sheaves; and they take away the sheaf from the hungry ;
11 They make oil within the walls of the_e men ; They tread theD" winepresses, and suffer thu-._t. 11 Which make o12within their walls, and tread 12 From out of the lapopulous mty men groan, their wiuepresses, and euffer thirst.
And the soul of the wounded crieth out: 12 Men groan from out of the city, and the soul Yet God nnlm_th it not for folly. of the wounded crieth out: yet God laycth not 13 These are of them that rebel against the light; folly to them.
They know not the ways thereof, m the 13 They are of those that rebel against the light; Nor •bide m the paths thereof. _oor -_lleb. they know not the ways thereof, nor abide hi the 14 The murderer ri_th with the light, he ki.Ueth r_tyof paths thereof, the poor and needy; _en. The murderer rising with the light killeth the And in the night he is as a thief. I *Or, poor14 and needy, and in the night is as a thief.
15 The eye also of the adulterer waitcth for the ! :overovl)u2leth a twilight, ] _,I,,s " 15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth for the Sayhig, No eye shall see me:
:ae_ L _llel_ twilight, saying, No eyc _lmn see me: and _dis-An_ he _thsgulseth his face. _tor, I hisface*eY'_2h guiseth his face.
16 _ the dark they dig through house_ '_te,/Wh_Chhad Im_cxra.
16 In the dark they dig through houses, which l_They shut themselves up in the day-tsme; mar_ed they had marked for themselves in the daytmae:
They know not the hght. :orthem. ct2ve$ they know not the light.
17 For the monang as to all of them as the shadow t_Or.Y¢ 17 I_or the morning is to them even as the shadow of death;
Sav, He
For they know the terrors of the shadow of death. _'6c. of death: if one know them, they are in the terrors 18 u He is s_-ift upon the face of the waters; s_lleb. of the shadow of death.
Their portion is cursed in the earth : t,iotenti 18 He /s swift as the waters ; their portion is He turneth not by the way of the vineyards, tahe away. cursed in the earth: he beholdeth not the way of 19 Drought and heat _6eonsttme the snow waters: a7Or, the vineym'da.
,% doth 17Sheol those which have slinked, theorm _Heb.
19 Drought andheat _consumetheenowwaters: 20The womb shall forget him; the worm shall _SOr,a a [re£, t_olznt2y so cloth the grave those which have sinned, feed sweetly on him; et, en ne take.
20 The womb shall forget him ; the worm shall He _hftll I_ no more remembered: that de. And unrighteousness shall be broken t_as a tree. toureth feed sweetly on him ; he shall be no more remem-21 He devoureth the barren that beareth not;
_COr ' bored; and Wickedness shall be broken as a tree.
And doeth not good to the widow. [ way as all other, and cut off as the tops of the ears are gone; ] ctosed aYes, they are brought low, they are Stakeu -_Or. up.
] of corn. out of the way as all other, _,uz 25 And if it be not so now, who will make me a
And are cut off as the tops of the ears of corn. whe_* they lmr, and make my speech nothing worth ?
25 And if it be not so now, who will prove me a are _c liar, i s Or, _.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and
And mako my speech nothing worth _ 7athercd said, zn 2 Dominion and fear are with him, he maketh 9.5 Then answered Bildad the Shuhite, and said i peace in his high places.
2 And call upon God at all tmaes? 11 I will teach you "by the hand of God: that i1 I wfll teach you cencerning the hand of GOd; which is with the Almighty will I not conceal.
That which is ruth the Mm,ghty will I not conceal. 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; why 12 Behold, all ye yourselves have seen it; then are ye thus altogether vain ?
Why then are ye become altogether vain 13 This /s the portion of a wicked man with God, 13 Thls is the portion of a _acked man with God, and the heritage of oppressors, which they shall And the heritage of oppressors, which they rereceive of the Almighty.
ceive from the Almighty. 14 If his children be multiplied, it is for the 14 If his children be multiphed, it is for the sword : sword: and his offspring shall not be satisfied And his offspring shall not be satisfied with _rith bread, bread. 15 Those that remain of him shall be buried in 15 Those that remain of ]aim shall be buried in death, death: and *his widows shall not weep.
And his widows shall make no lamentation. 16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, and 16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, prepare raiment as the clay;
And prepare raiment as the clay; 17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it 17 He may prepare it, but the just shall put it on, on, and the innocent shall chwde the silver.
And the innocent shall divide the silver. 18 He buddeth his house as a moth, and as a 18 He buildeth his house as the lmoth, ZSomo booth that the keeper maketh.
And as a booth which the keeper maketh, ancient versions 19 The rich man shall lie down, but he shall not 19 He lieth down rich, but he 2shall not be Imve, be gathered: he openeth his eyes, and he is not.
gathered; sp_der. He openeth his eyes, and he is not.
'_Some 20 * Terrors take hold on him as waters, a tempest 20 Terrors overtake him like waters; ancient stealeth him away in the night.
A tempest stealeth him away in the night, versions 21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de-21 The east wind carrieth him away, and he de-have, shall do parteth: and as a storm hurleth lmn out of his parteth; sono place.
And it swecpeth him out of his place, rnorc 22 For God shall cast upon him, and not spare:
22For Godshall hurl at him, and not spare: 'he would fain flee out of his hand.
He would fain flee out of his hand. 2"3 Met_ shall clap their hands at him, and shall 23 Men shall clap their hands at him, And shall hiss him out of his place. Inss hem out of his place. 9.8 Surely there is J:a vein for the silver, and 28 sSurely there is a mine f°r silver'
SOr,Fo_ And a place for gold which they refine. a place for gold where they fine it.
2 Iron is taken out of the 4eartli, 4or, 2 Iron is taken out of the IIearth, and brass is
And brass is molten out of the stone, du_ molten 0_t of the stone.
3 Man setteth an end to darkness, 3 He setteth an end to darkness, and soarcheth And searcheth out to the furthest bound out all perfection : the stones of darkness, and the The stones of thick darkness and of the shadow shadow of death, of death. 4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabitant ;
4 SHe breaketh open a shaft away from _here 6Or, T_ the waters forgotten of the foot: they are men sojourn; _ood They are forgotten of the foot that Faseeth b!l; b, eaketl, out fro_ dried up, they are gone away from men.
They hang afar from men, they 6swing to and where 5 .tie for the earth, out of it cometh bread: and fro. rno_ under it is turned up as it were fire.
5 As for the earth, out of it cometh bread: aojour, 6 The stones of it are the place of sapphires : and And underneath it is turnod up as it were l>yfire. eveuthc waters it hath Udust of gold.
6 The stones thereof are the place of sapplarss, yorqota.J 7 There is a path which no fowl Imoweth, and _And it hath dust of gold. _oot_. which the vulture's eye hath not seen : 7 That path no bird of prey knoweth, they are 8 The lion's whelps have not trodden it, nor the Neither hath the falcon's eye seen it: ramfierce lion passed by it.
8 The aproud beasts have not trodden it, t*_ed. 9 He putteth forth his handupon the _rock; he Nor hath the fierce lion passed thereby. _ey 9 He putteth forth his hand upon the flinty rock; ar¢.ao_, away overturneth the mountains by the roots.
He overturneth the mountains by the roots, from 10 He cutteth out rivers among the rocks; and 10 He eutteth out 9channels among tl,e rocks;
,na_ his eye sooth every precious thing.
And his eye seeth every precious tl,ing. _ Or,._ 11 He bindeth the floods _from overflowing; and 11 He bindeth the streams _Othat the, trickle not _ Or, the thing that/8 hid brlngeth he forth to light.
And the thing that is hid bringet'a he forth to And where is the place of understanding ? ver. 12 21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, and '21 Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all living, I Or, kept close from the fo_ls of the .air. And kept close from the fowls of the air. heal _.
22 Destruction and death say, We have heard o2 1Destruction and ])oath say, ] lleb. the fame thereof _lth our ears.
We have heard a rumoar thereof with our ears. Abaa-23 God mlderstandeth the way thereof, and lie o3 God understandeth the way thereof, : don. knoweth the ldace thereof.
And he knoweth the place thereof. 24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and 24 For he looketh to the ends of the earth, seeth under the whole heaven;
And seeth under the whole heaven; 25 To make the weight for the winds; and he "25_Tomake aweigh! for the wind; _-Or, , and sat chief, and dwelt 25 1 chose out their way, and sat a_ chief, , t_cy had as a king m the army, as one that eomforteth the And dwelt as a king ill the army, I )w co,-_d_we mourners.
As one that comforteth the mourners. _ Or tlIeb.
30 But now the_/ that arc _yotmger than I 30 But now they that aro younger than l have me ] m,,. And my foot hath hasted to deceit; ell 84.21. hath hasted to deceit; Prov. 5. 6 t Let me be weighed in an even balance, that 6 (Let me be weighed in an even balance, 21.
That God may know mine integrity;) &15.3.
God may know mine integrity. 7 If my step hath turned out of the way, t Heb.
7 if my step hath turned out of the way, and And nune heart walked after mine eyes, Lethm, mine heart walked after mine eyes, and if any blot And if any spot hath cleavea to mine hands: ,_e_ph hath cleaved to mine hands ; 8 Then let me sow, and let another cat; balanc_ 8 l'/,en let me sow, and let another cat; yea, let Yea, let 1the produce of my field be rooted out. of my offspnng be rooted out. 9 If mine heart have been enticed unto a woman, ._t_._ 9 If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, And I have laid wait at my neighbour's door: or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's door ;
10 Then let my _e grind unto another, 10 Then let my wife grind unto another, and let And let others bow do_m upon her. 11 ]?or that were an hemous crime ; others bow down upon her.
Yea, it were an miqaity to be punished by the 11 For this s'8 an heinous crime; yea, it sa an judges: ndquity to be pu_ds_ed b9 the judges.
12 _Forit is a fire that cousumeth unto 2Destruction, 12 For it is a fire t/_at consumeth to destruction,
And would root out all mine increase. and would root out all mine increase. And have said to the fine gold, Th_ art my 24 If I have made gold my hope, or have said to confidence; the fine gold, Thvu art my confidence;
25 If I rejoiced because my wealth was great, 25 If I rejoiced because mywcalth wa_ grcaL and And because mine hand had gotten much; 26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined, because mine hand had _gotten much ; .
Or the moon walking in brightness; 26 If I beheld tthe sun when it shined, or the moon walking ti_ brightness;
27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, And _my mouth hath kissed my hand: 27 And my heart hath been secretly enticed, or 28 This also were an iniquity to be punished by t my mouth hath kissed my hand:
the judges: .28 This also wer_ an iniquity to b_ punished b_ For I should have 0lied to God that is above. the judge: for I should have denied the GOd tl_at 29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of hnn that is above, hated me, 29 If I rejoiced at the destruction of him that Or lifted up myself when evil found him; hated me, or lifted up myself when e_ll found 30 (Yea, I suffered not my _mouth to sin him:
By asking his life with a curse;) 30 Neither have I suffered troy mouth to sin by 31 If the men of my tent said not, SWho can find one that hath not been satisfied wishing a curse to his soul.
with his flesh? fhi# 31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, Oh that 32 The stranger did not lodge in the street;
_" we had of his flesh ! we cannot be satisfied.
But Set thy u_ords m order before me, stand forth.
._¢.lL 9. 6 *Behold, I am _according to thy wish in God's 6 Behol_, 1I am towm_l God even as thou art : 13 20. stead : I also am t formed out of the clay.
I also am formed out of the clay. • Heb 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee afraid, Neither shall my pressure be heavy upon thee. accord°neither shall my hand be heavy upon thee.
8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine hearing, ,,g to 8 Surely thou hast spoken r in mine hearing, and And I have heard the voice of tl_y words mouth.I_Y I lmve heard the voice of thy words, say_g, saying/,. . _IIeb 9 I am clean without transgression, I am inno-9 I am clean, without tralmgression; _tt out cent ; neither is there hliquity in me. I am innocent, neither is there iniquity in me : _ta#. _f the 10 Behohl, he findeth occasions against me, he 10 Behold, he findeth Soceasmns against me, Plleb.
counteth me for his enemy, He counteth me for his enemy; m m,ne 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, he marketh 11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, _ars.
all my paths. He marketh all my paths.
12 Behold, i_ this thou art not just : I will answer 12 UBehold, I will answer thee, in this thou art not just; thee, that God is greater than man.
For God is greater than man. IIeb. he 13 Why dost thou strive against him ? for t he 13 _Why dost thou strive against him ? el/, ,_t.
giveth not account of any of his matters. prefer, one among a thousand, to shew unto man To show unto man _what is right for him; his uprightness: 24 _Then he is gracious unto him, and eaith, Deliver him from going down to the pit, 24 Then he is gracious unto him, and saith, I have found a ransom. Deliver him from going down to the pit: I have 25 His flesh shall be fresher than a child's; found 7a ransom.
He returneth to the days of his youth: 25 His flesh shall be fresher _than a child's : he 26 He prayeth unto God, and he i_ favourable unto shall retun_ to the days of his youth : him; 26 He shall pray unto GOd, and he will be favour-So that he seeth his faee with joy: able m_to him : and he shall see his face with joy:
And he restoreth unto m_n his nghteonsness. for he will render unto man his righteousness.
27 _He singeth before men, and saith, 27 I' He looketh upon men, and if any say, I have I have sinned, and perverted that wldcli was sinned, and perverted that wTdch was right, and it right, And _it profited me not: profited me not ; 28 _He will deliver his soul from going into the 28 He hath redeemed my soul from going into the pit, pit, and his life shall see the light.
And 
